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ed it would» doubt creole o «NU MB but 
» particularly good pprprae would be 
•erred by daiog m. The ladirawho were 
present—and there were only Jodies «bora 

not torood to remain end U they 
eould not enur into the spirit of the enter-
taiament it woo not neoeemrj lot them to by s Sydney newspaper to the r fleet that

W««Ml the Dt florin intended te 
In Beet» the, mwd « sbsndowW bo-iees. -8t. Join omd

dorm* lira. Jack Gardner to the tfleet bey а ЬешЬ : 
that *e entertained her ietin.tr friend» deni el
wMFNisamietaaMrttto popular donoers tie ptespeete et Sydney ere strütia*)y 
el the fay and tut not Me* гціипЬіп* rtOmieg and tbit 
tie* private perte roue oeo net ever teen 
an the otage. There ora » pn Infillal 

then too» npraaontatnao cl the ballet te be had an 
«I the bolt ha wooM otR e bottle ed ha 8- John hetitia endura end tnOO 
Rente for e dollar. The1 bottle florae peaeg Kdfea knew the mtsae «I
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Events of City Life.
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heard at oH^hdfei/el the day oed hi» 
redo of 60.000 or U J ’aehome woo акЯЬоо hare hoed to toko 

“ ThM iof in anybody. AtTeodoetiy. and a certain 
ont et, wady wh and persoosira ale 

. oU Aatar. necessary redrew
the dollars frab the porketi el lets e« 
people. TCcHy wot an artirt in these re- 
apeete. Ua pave away e holt that earth* 
nlewarntt «that

that m\ ~r

ваШ.'dS^2*p -

again thia year. Atony rate it ia too late 
be prép
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to will tarn ok
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О ара Iowa ар te a law days 
add pat in the

Sydney has
and aat a Isnleswtpriee.
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ft .V 1 he the reeaen tar 
Mr. Witts’ change at leoatioa aioee 
ia » deebt that he baa raade the Daflaria 

eithoi
betela in Canada.

queetiradfl abeet hie

the«raradÜR.n tolas Straeh
el the time ah

ibted snoot**—tie etewda ed pea*» 
h Yhamasbea the meet tototiolteg 

• How keenly three who ЬвІ аа
- **»*»*"«.

titaraetMeru hradly ho taM. 
to eeo the crowd apt

to
anocemlnl and popular

736 Main St.. North rMiiuraaaon*.
A Fleet* Italian fltsl Was Dealt

Щ wntah the *d
■an natty to*, abaidy h two 
1 eanw Mad frith e dark colored liqiid and 

adtow.- ftwanwada in the wap at era* 
total these beheld bet very lew so

u mj si* шкШл w 
trhradb Md aeaapanlaaa. Bet ètn Ihiaa ia 
ee harm in the-, not nearly so much es in 
earabtogаїрами** héoaaat the letter h. 
jura, the health WhSa lUnemp rtrcrgtbens 
the rantaira ratdgtoae grace to the iorr. 
Bat eai to tap there an man ladite a*e 
howtoaiadeatbe

і
theà !* aay that he 

aaseen nie an
bnt-i tot The aharmd at maaio here Wan 

■U Mad ad hr all time bad «ban 
eapriÉydtoaai me* and 0 pretty hen

Î* yfmndderinp the weak whan a pretly 

Italian prl appeared in the lebhdaa ad

meen!41899 1899. I1
Othara however, aoenttbeMra 

hr wether reeaen lirai ** 
tiaotoaMeharalaMnedtohae

and given to. Jobe aaathtr «rat 
claaa betel hove the *p.

The topnnrafata that have been made 
to the haaaa atoeo ldr. Witte 
printer ban Men ee anratiew Iked B h
not worth while apeaking ad thtm hare, 
hot it can a July be raid that the Deflmto 
torn alaaert been built ever. Some 
age it war stated tost imputation wan 
on loot lor the pnrehare of the hotel and 
thegreend bora tie earner, Mr. C. H. 
Boetwiek, bat the Utin’s term wrn evi
dently not aatiafsetory and the matter waa 
do dared cfl. II it had Men purchased the 
plan 1er tto enlargi meet and improvement 
el.the house wen mob that the Duflerin 
would not haw taken eeeond plan with 
any house el the aise in Canada.

Sydnty présenta great opportunitira te 
the man if tntrapriae aad a 'good hotel 
wail managed will bo one ol its heceeiitiw. 
Mr. Willie has been then two or three 
lime this summer and there my be more 
truth then «mine to the ram* that ha has 
de- idtd to throw in his lot with thdn who 
will help toll oom this great centre el coal 
and і iron and the industrie» that natur
ally spring from their aaio.iatien and 
proximity to a great harbor. \

who war» 
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tk* way tote

dtoiwto tot greraadm Mad 
;«* btol wra* eettog. 
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farad* le«top o» ЄTh Щtorrap'*ШЖ «aathe
therapy tot dlBnra toned 
Вів grip when M gat toe a 
wp net n toatma. Me

er day at wee the tterto Chert that ramped totorahheaU 
tot eavht ppendda'tod mtoto np lb* tohrawfratow- ' 

nde^aiibiy tonM raped toe SI bean The mrrTgawnnd waa the delight el
that it to* torn to tresel faom and * the ahUdraa end e greet 
hone and ran jay elldhe aighN. Weatom There в oa «oebt thetit took la aa 
Wow -Bmunlto. Bt. «topban and Trader- doU#ra ra araus—mt had while toe big 
toton. to ary nothing el poiefa hatssewSt orewda wete prraewt.
John and ftmharat -each had ttairancnr- This deception giro
me and the, rapacity of to* railroad* wna outside toeier a et the aho
taxed te tto ratmoat. Whan it waa.pna- «gare and the tobin. Tom waa ee
aihlo to come end too the big show ter whotl al lortueeood uo long m tard horae.
•bowl* -goartor of the natal rviurn hue Seen the twe hjwded OaH and each quea- 
rabo would apt teke ndraetago ot tto; ttonahle attguctio a wire absent this year.

la the main bniHdiag the phonograph could A unique woman eiritod tto city thin 
be hoard bran and there.; attiédira young week; unique, however, oely ia the matter 

spending orate, and dollar* at ell permet ladies sold baking .powder and oaady and oi prêterai» She ia a theatrical manager 
the grounds. The fact that a drat infest- one booth waa denoted to some 'Chinese rad one ol America’s very lew to that par- 
ment «fight only he a cc*t on the Mtomiie wares and the kiatiig bug. Thb latter ticnlsy occupation. Ркоонкае «ought bar 
weighitol «raebi» wa# no .indication ol wa, quite an ingenious oePtsivance and out rad the pleatant ohnt which ensued re- 
what was te fellow. It waa-curioua hew <rom the governor* and supreme court reeled e tody el peujRptflsr brightnesa 
many people ware акти about, their jjedgP to tonouttoea у rang givl proved n eed ram atpM-whnra thoMtootoght easily 
•eight. (Parante with their children of- gnat mipriae. Two ladite tainted when real the nsprasibilitirsel gviding the. 1er 
torded time o cheep hit at amneeraeni they rxaraiatd the am^ll enwlope and rae tmme of a dramatic combination.
-when they placed them ra theplatform end! M gentleman was apditoMMMh the shook Mrs. McLeod is a lady perhaps thirty 
a copper-in the-slot. The nent atop mg* he go; that he got hfUgdOtoe tor ea many ynaraold, and aocording to her own te.l baa 
giro them a hae cop ot coda» which Mo young ladiea end AÉeï to* ee tto been rix years in the managerial busi- 
peaded upon whether the aap^y wmshort <po<! It would hardly he tsir to deecrihe am. She seldom acta and baa no nera do 
or cel—bat then She candy and ginger * the ''bag” a* that might tpoUthe sale—ü theatre; in toot abe intimated aa much th» I 
bootba that warn next encountered relieved there are nay left. her Metronie abilities haw never yet set
both «ha monotony and tbepeehet heads Mettra. Mcdastoy bpd the candy «H- the world abbat. But aha certainly has 
To the Jett one might indulge ha literature tog privilege end they muet haw do» tact and ability in the more reaUrtic da
is the shape ol a pretty sUnatratsd book well. Their ndvratieemwet waa a splendid partaient of tto theatre ; that totemiting 
and on the eight » etotk ot glaaa wnie one, their bootba ittrootira and their goods part where stage money gives voy to real 
might *o tod—plain or colored—with put op to o tempting taahioa. It it en- ducats and here and villain alike, peek into 
iaittola or «amas or any inscription ми eeoeaaary to isy that they wsga grad. tie bow iffioe i spec tent ly.

. graved upon ft “while ум wmted." Tran Two workera in gold werillinppeeitice Bora in the Qtten City oi Canada, 
the talker with the ptna, the artist who gad many maid eue oarritdij away their Toronto, Mn. McLeod laala proud el her 
ecnM Aura a*oad«cha in tau saiautea wilh name ш (he shape of e brooch ? Canadien nativity, althuogh her money-
an electric aback cr ft land yen doable the jg, _r_ #le g,,^ woalj making mntt have as ita centre the greet
charge—one tost—to ray nothing ot to. Moule in raa si the sailer ita that Bam American metropolia. Haro aba dabbles 
tortura tetiing end palmist* booth*; all RHchia’. show-the panorama ,1 the St. io P^T market, haying a there ia the 
those mere toe introductions to the visitor j0t,n fire—wae in eperetioo. Aod Sam’s de- mw pradnetira or aelliog her rights to 
in the spaoa tbatsnan them* entrerai ri oftlmt eraat cotd,«ration was ,oee other popular piece. When tto 
and thaswit srhkh ltd to the show greaods onethe fesiures ot irareprsaestation. ‘‘Bachelor’s Honeymoon” was put upon
beyond. Curria’a business nolle ee ahminro- the market she bought в hall interest, and

There the ueices ol the lira!» side show» lide| good mU|jc to coneaetioo with ita ie vu *rom tor thM W. 8. Harkins nnt- 
made a tieely din. Slatir and a number ot . .. This veer two travelling Italian •< В or Mb pradeetione ham aid elan
«than bod Hkwnd (pace and they bad mntiriana latbrr aad daaghtar— helped •haw. Than again lira. McLeod had a
canes aod umhnllas, jack knivra aad what to complete their programme. They wraa flroo* deal to da and my about who
notlershopetjple to thiow ringoat. il the , turn oa toa moadolio gad when not in *ЬояЦ, gad who ohouldn’t use the 
rtego wsetover a cane or • knitoAho oosw the booth maav e dime Quarter aod ball geonira “My friand From Indio" 
belonged to tto thrower bet tto margin ot л„ц„ tb w‘n (rom the also seen tore. At present she holds e
chance wm «ray largely in lever el the po k4t| 0, tbe g, tg* hotel wbole bunoh of righto to mahy of the

who ran the «hew. To otimelnto com- Th* *hl we* nrettvand nerana brat pieces produced in the Ueikd Statespetition at .todo* dollar bill* vere brag „d „Vld^v^nw. to Un!*2 ‘® >

on the jock knives end, the ring* wme do _;on Salvation Aimy leas when it came to She has three or lour of Belnaeo’i beat 
created in siss. £ix throw tor «ra conte ttoooUectiou plate, and newest works; toratook comp toy pu a

■> waa theory aad raaay * poor chap ped- _ v„ dMcr|bed the№ ra Boatoad'a “Qyrand da Bergerac. “The
died assay hi» ramil chsrg» W the chance ^ %|(, ransed to torth Fatal Card,” “Too Sporting Daotora,’

-aas»*^ra4. —xEEEH arsrj^fes srsss^aese ssasw- -otonU weight to the Might ot *8 or 80 fort ,h“ ™ happening «* • At p,lleot Mrs. McLtod’e company ot

end otrock o goog. Ten cento for three eooc 0bD РІЗглжіг. pUyoro are awaiting tor orders to scramble
blow, rad when tto gong weeded three _----- , New York and atari out tor Ike Bra,
tomea ia oncoauira tto'ottiker got « cigar, aod the cisaren. «duel.t Daaee Figure time on in eastern Csnadisn ton*, erasing 

(’ jphttooe rigor* 1 Tto ràegey that this ei- ..ram. *,rauqu.««. « tor ra ft. John rad НаШи, pmhapo.
K І»* brought to tto owner was raton- 8t. John is learning some el the rat. ol It was to arrange dates tore that aho came 
' 4*g. Tto attond ol tto goog striking entertainment practised in larger cWea. to tbi. dty. Her mind did not mom to

was slwajo drawing a curioua moral And The good old method, ot making guetta at bo vary lavorahly impressed with Sti John
rasislsut waa bray-ehen uo homo and indulging in tto harmless dance „ , .bow town, especially in winter, to 

ling tto mallet, showirg or whist or music to make tbe time pu. unira, tto ora gut tto dales she | 
ran how assy it wm to pleasantly гамм to ra prating away in October the wBI not bring tor oi
to tto gong. , certain select cities gpd more daring cflorto this 1er. Whtie Mr*. MiIW* j
.s* ■ >«■»

2Й > T r ■—f8 * Iiflvuwy wu mrm. oibuq leilOOl UlWWea ON. ЛШ,
pack мі ьMmm ere vieiDff with nefa other in the ikt “lêâdà” with OilГ ” те-7 “ • ' ■ W imam wf»mEU»ІЯіШ : ■ ‘н ««-і eth*»- •
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j. Aad it ia oaad that 
tbo draaoad for three fiera grade ol oig- 

ia an tto bare ara. It hu ehraya 
luiidarrd too bad that yoong am 

nod boy ware iodulgiog in cigarettra, hut 
to burn that the habit ia spreading to the 
gantier ran win ratanlih end stock топу 
people. Itia rat general hr му 
and yet hat the same good oljwtiena that 
raaay people hod to cigarettra race, 
to hove vanished raw.

sssasod«t ; ’і

>r Boston and Halifax toe. Theyto** iratoi bave » start to *»• and the child Of вашу Italy knew 
to smile. Hew the old end yeong 
did cirattr around tor end tow rand-

рЧу
VIA., .1

Yarmouth. Ж Іmb Uy did they diva jute their poatot* whan 
tto pawed her Httle rilvcr ooUcetito plate 
altar o election or two.

Qik* and ready et repartee tto young 
girl atony, had to answer on tto tip ei 
tor toogu* 1er anything raid to tor. It 
did not take tor long to get to know her 
beat customers and aha had names 1er 
few of her elderly admirera, auch ne t 

"Poppy", "Sweetheart" and to forth. 
They didn’t mind it a bit—rather 
to like it and willingly contributed o quar
ter or a halt lor the occasional chuck under- 
the chin aha would playfully give

They were only strolling musician» hot 
they mode loto of mousy and wanted to. . 
good at the town afforded. Three doUtrs 
• day oa* waa not too mn* lor good 
rooms at a good hotel bet they wore to» 
late for that. The miniature silver tray 
that the girl produced from her chatelaine 
and presented to her audience rarely had 
» copper placed in it and il by chance one 
waa planed there it waa dropped at on* in 
the beg—the example waa too bad for these 
whose contributions were to follow

AID. ьлаж AMD хам в HOW.
Wfcet He Thinks Abmt the Grounds noth 

Their Opportunities.
Aid. Lane ol Hslitox wa ain ihe dty this 

week taking in the show and aa chair 
ot the
exhibition getting what pointers to eeeld 
from the specialties tore. He spent o tew 
d.ya very pleasantly bat he did rat arrive 
at uy aatiofactory arrangement with Mr. 
Sanborn or with the manager of the Jape, 
which wu another tutor* of the show 
hare. The letter wanted something like 
•400 tor the Halifax engage 
considered high, but ra the J,pa hod to re
turn to Three Bivan before going to Holi- 
lax tto additional railway (area would hove 
boon considerable. Mr. Lane era mn* Im
pressed with the aituation of the grounde 
hero ud raid they hod nothing like the 
natural advantage» in Halifax for scenic 
efiecto, but he wu also ot the impression 
that our space was cramped and that the 
meat was not mad* ol the Inflation. Ac
cording to hit idea—and in this he agree» 
with many others—it the knees were 
moved out end the boulevard ud pert et 
the ground took ol the grand stand in
cluded, there would be e chance for • ho 
mile trotting tea*, without which u ex
hibition does not appear to be complete in 
them provinces. They have îound it to in 
Halifax though there they charge u addi
tional admission for the riots. How it 
would to poonblo to do this ra those 
grounds it net easy to am.

fc.

m ■>rt*«t and Most Direct Route,
1? If to IT been from Yarmouth teBoetoe.

rTrlpi a Week from Yarminrtk te Best**
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Represent»tire • Bxpeet to go to HhllfrhX To

night lor That Puipjee.

It seems » little let* in the season to be
gin to telk about boat racing and yet tour 
gentleman expert to go to Hslitox this 
evening with the id* of arranging a match 
between Harry Veil ud some one of the 
Hslitox oarsmen. Their oamaaiaeion ia a 
broad ora 1er, according to the talk oi tto 
leader in the а*Щ
jart who the match ia made with. Lynch or 
Brennan. They have confidence that Vail 
ou win from either of thtm.

The latter it in the city at present 
from Gagatown ud till hot no doubt 
gives u impetus to the movement. The 
impression el that reputed interview print
ed tin the Haitian papers list toll hat been 
obliterated partially ud. strange to ny, in 
spite of whit was raid at that time there 
ere n few men to be found in St. John 
who oregwilting to bo* their faith ud 
tipir interest in thia good old sport to the 
tone ol n lew doNara. It to only fair 
to Vail to ny that he denied 
ever hiving raid whet he did to the Halifax 
newspaper mu hot again it io i quslly fair 
to the latter to rate that to waa sure Va*
said jest what be printed, f ;

Siam list toll Veil bra been in the States 
training college crews and hie success with 
those be had in charge hat tod lotto belief 
in rame quarters that he may be selected aa 
the trainer oi a crew of one of the older 
colleges, perhaps Harvard, but this ia not 
too aura n thing. Ha has hern io Gage- 
town tor tome time ud raya beta in rath 
ahipe tint * fortnight would moke" him 
reedy to race. He appeera to have feta el 
fie* however and bit trienda would be will
ing to give him mote time than that.

William Gather», Ora P. King, H. Er
vin aad Vuil himself will likely atari 1er 
Halifax thia erasing to make tie mat*.
They ere willing to make the stake* $800 
аг $Ш bet want the reoe to take place on 
the Kcaaetoorai* about Ihe middle el 
October. There to ra better courra ttu 
that oa tto KennebeW* but al tin 
et the year any «rarer ia apt to ha rough. 
ltooe««iulMk.toi 
too- thia than that in fit. John but tie «Ю. dfi

tdChk fjllM Anara lttttt «MP Quai rind fra
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XCUB8ION8 TO HAMPTON.

d Bfter TBÜB8DAŸ, Jaly eth. the 
tB CLIFTON will make Two Екснгвіоав 
k to B smp: он, (Toeedeye and, Timndsy.) 
Ddlsntown st 9 в. m., lccsl time
> Hampton same d»y »t 180 p. m.__
7.00 p.m. F*re.BonndTrip, Є0 Genie.
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nels at toe Boat or K C. B. Statii*.
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І The atatemecta given to Psoexs* la* 

we* regarding tie grew»’ picnic receipt» 
to have be* slightly 

ratray—probably because they wan given 
ofl hud. Tto trammer ray. that tie 
amount paid lor tiaketo waa $398.80 ic- 
ftaad ot $300 udu thia aum reprerantad
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on tie traira ra that day. The bap*
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